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College Host toI.K.Convention

SPECTATOR SEATTLE COLLEGE
Vol. X— No. 26

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1943

S.C. Spring Informal Tonight!
Gala
Commodores
Packed Schedule

A

Hold Sway DOCTOR WERBY
Casa Italiana Scene of HEADS DRIVE TO
Seasons Revels Tonight DISSECTING KITS

Action
Greets Delegation at
Regional Conference

With the festive evening but a few hours away, Informal A national drive to salvage
Welcome Knights! The regional convention of the Interchairmen John Ayres and Joann O'Brien lift a finger from the discarded or idle dissecting collegiate Knights is now (at this publication date) in its secsocial pulse of Seattle College to announce that enthusiasm is kits and instruments is now ond day. Under the chairmanship of Tony Buhr, national
mounting,details aresmoothing out, and ticket sales are reach- underway. Dr. Helen Werby, viceroy of the I.X.'s, the hospitality and friendliness of Seattle
ing a new high for the Spring Informal, which will take over Professor of Biology at the College is offered to all the distinguished delegates from other
the Casa Italiana, 17th and Pike, at 8:30 tonight, as the climax College and local head of the chapters of this organization.
campaign, announced that the Delegates are present from
to weeks of energetic activity and planning.
Tickets have been on sale collecting would begin here on chapters in Oregon and Wash.since April 16th, with repre- -Monday, May 3rd.
ington and the convention has
sentative! from each class dis- The campaign is being con- been honored by the presence of
posing of them in great style. ducted natoinally by the Medi- Mcl Israellson, Royal King of
To promote publicity, Jack cal and Surgical Relief Com- the I. X.'s, who has charge of
Baird has been placed in charge mittee of America in New the national organization.
of spreading the word around York. The sets will be turned Climaxed by Spring Informal
"Socialized Medicine," its pros
Joseph Michael Phillips has school, and Earl Beitgy of in- over by the committee to the
The meeting will be,highlight- and cons, share the spotlight in
been advanced to the rank of forming the good citizens of armed forces, civilian defense ed by the Spring Informal this the Seventh Annual President's
Ist lieutenant. Army Air Seattle via the local newspa- and welfare units here in evening at the Casa Italiana. Cup Forensic Tournament. Four
Forces. A graduate of Seattle pers. Bud Feeley, Jane Bech- America and throughout the The visitors will be the honored teams have entered this topCollege, Lieutenant Phillips told and Dorothy Collier aided free world. The great need for guests at the dance. A private rated affair of the school year,
was first stationed at Hamil- by a worthy committee, have such equipment now cannot be dance for the Knights has been which will probably be held May
ton Field and then attended the been seen perspiring over an overstress.ed.
w
arranged by John -Powers for X Eliminations will.be held on
Campaign
Schools
in
officer candidate school in appropriate springtime decora- Other
Saturday evening. Committees, this Sunday, with the semi-finals
Miami, Fla. Upon graduation tion theme.
Dr. Werby has enlisted the composed of all the Knights of and finals coming the week folthere he was assigned to headA special form of entertain- cooperation of the University our Wigwam Chapter, have been lowing.
Transport
of Washington and Seattle Pa- hard at work during the past few
quarters of the Air
Open to All
ment is promised by the CarCommand in Washington, D. nation Contented Quintet, a cific College. Dr. Melville days completing arrangements "The tournament has a prime
Match, Professor of Zoology,is
C.
for the recption and entertain- purpose of furthering the interunique musical group comEnsign Herbert Joseph Mer- posed of Mike Hardiman, Tom in charge of the drive there; ment of the delegates.
est in debating and public speakrick, who graduated from Se- Ryan, John McKay, Joe Wall, and at Seattle Pacific College Duke John Ayr c is in ing," explained Rev. Fr. Franattle College last June, has re- and Butch Thompson, who will Dr. Harvey McMillan, head of charge of the banquet which cis Corkery, S. J.. President of
the Biology Department, is will be held at the Dolly Madi- Seattle College, sponsor of this
ceived bis commission from
— offer favorite song renditions conducting
the collection.
"Annapolis-on-the-subway"
son. Don O'Neil, Tim Hurson important and great event. "It
while Carnation hostesses pass
Werby
emphasized
Dr.
the
otherwise known as the New
and Bud Feeley have published is open to any member of the
(Continued on Page 4)
York Naval Reserve Midshipfact that it is not necessary to the programs and John Krue- student body, giving each and
turn in only complete kits. Any ger has had the difficult task every one a voice on the matter.''
men's School.
duty
instruments,
been
has
ordered
to
clean or dirty, of providing transportation. Among the teams competing,
He
During
broken,
D.
C.
whole
or
would be On the housing committee is we find Ruth Butler and Bertha
Washington.
in
Ensign
"Many
biology Jack Baird. Bill Powers and ( ileason, Dick Read and
Meruseful.
former
college
days,
his
John
students,"
Werby, Bud Farrell have arranged Powers. Tony Buhr
summers
Dr.
playspent
rick
his
said
and Ed
"probably have dissecting tools dates for the delegates.
ing professional baseball with
Weiner. Ronald Lesdon and
Millers,
Minneapolis
and
around home. The need for The Knights have obtained the John Krueger, winning team of
the
these is very great and all who cooj)eration of many members of last year, have entered. Mr.
was with the Seattle-Tacoma
of
I.^ogau,
Father
moderator
entering
the
can possibly donate them, the student-body in planning this Krueger also added the presiShipyards before
Hiking Club, announces that should
the
service.
do so."
program. Requested Tony Buhr dent's cup to his honors for the
there will be a "mystery hike"
Aviation Cadet Henry Stori- next Sunday, the 2nd of May. Reconditioned, tin- collected on the eve of the meeting, "1 hope best speaker last year. Interest
(Continued on Page 4)
(Continued on Page 4)
no has taken to the air above The destination will be announc- instruments that once investigated
a
rat's
stomach
in
a
Yuma,
Arizona,
of
the skies
ed Sunday morning. The time
since his graduation March 6 will be posted on the bulletin class-room may be destined to
Read, Gleason Cop Graduation Honors
from the Merced Army Fly- board. Those interested should play a patriotic role at some
ing School at Merced, Calif. get in touch with Father Logan emergency operating table.
Father Francis E. Corkery, S.J., president of the ColPre-Med Honorary to Help
Storino, 21, was a Seattle Col- at their first opportunity.
lege, announced this morning that John Paul Read, Philin Collecting
lege boy and a Softball star.
osophy major, is to be the Valedictorian at the graduation
The members of Alpha Epsi2nd Class Seaman Clem Felexercises.
DEBATERS' MEETING
lon Delta, the pre-med honser was home on leave from
Read is active in College activities, being a member
orary, will aid Dr. Werby in
Farragut Naval Training Staof Mv Sigma, Gamma Sigma Alpha, and Alpha Sigma Nu.
There will be an import- collecting the material. Alpha
tion, Farragut, Idaho, last
He was the Spectator's choice as "Senior of the Week"
ant meeting of all those takweek. Clem paid us a visit at ing part in the President's Nu, the nurses' honorary, will
in last week's issue.
canvass all the nursing stuthe "Spec" office, and all we
Bertha Gleason, Sociology major, was given the honor
Tournament
Cup
Debate
to- dents for
was,"
instruments.
the
could get out of him
— really- day, April 30th, in Room All kits or stray instruments of being Salutatorian. Gleason is active in Inter-collegiate
The food is keen
depate, as well as holding office in the Gavel Club. She
118 at 12 noon. The scheshould be turned in to Dr.
good!" "The weather is wonis
a member of the Silver Scroll, women's activity hon— just the way Cali- dule for the debates will be Werby's office or to the Bookderful
orary.
arranged. Eliminations will store as soon as possible.
They
fornia advertises her weather
Captain James J. Dolan, chaplain, U. S. Army, will debe held during the latter part will then be
over
the
to
be."
turned
to
liver
the Baccalaureate address.
of next week at evening
National Committee for distriBy the tine you read this. meetings.
Baccalaureate Mass will be held at Saint Joseph's
bution.
Bill Thompson may be- a sergChurch, at the 11:00 o'clock Mass, on the Sunday precedJohn Paul Read,
The Medical and Surgical
in
Medical
Army
eant
the
ing the graduation exercises, May 23.
Chairman.
(Continued on Pfcffc 4)
(Continued <>n Page 4)

SOCIALIZED MED.
SUBJECT FOR
FORENSIC TOURNEY

Uncle Sam's
College Men

"

MYSTERY HIKE
ANNOUNCED FOR
SUNDAY," FR. LOGAN
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FEATURES

Junior of the Quarter:
GENE VOILAND

SPECTROSCOPE
To be commended for their
work in staging the regional convention of the Intercollegiate
Knights are the members of the
local Wigwam Chapter. They
have expended much time and
energy on the meeting, and their
efforts, as in other undertakings,
have always brought honor to
Seattle College.
Duke John Ayres and past
I)uke Tony Buhr, both National
Viceroys of the 1 X.'s, deserve
special bouquets for their work.
%

* * *

great importance to stugovernment life will be
Friday's,
May 7th, stunext

Of
dent

We liked you (and still do) because you were (and still are) the
swellest, most regular fellow who ever hit Seattle College.
Pvt. Eugene E. Voiland is now an aviation cadet in section
2, squadron B, of the 91st College Training Detachment (air
crew) in the Oklahoma Baptist College at Shawnee, Oklahoma.
We know Gene will be as great a success in the Air Corps as
he was in college.
We thereby reduce ourselves to saying:
United States Air Corps You are plenty lucky to have our
GENE VOILAND
JUNIOR OF THE-YEAR.

—

"S. C. HIT PARADE"

A Gloie...Jo O'B.
■

First Cannibal :"Is Ilate for

"You Must Have Been a Beautiful Baby!"
(That

old line.)
"Yes, We Got No Ice Cream, Today."
(College Cavern)
"Wait Till She Sees You In Your Uniform."
(All men after July Ist)
"Oh, How IHate To Get Up In The Morning."
(All 8:00 o'clock students)
"Why Don't You Do WRITE!"

dinner?"

Second Cannibal : Yea, you is.
eaten."

Everybody's

Student Observer
Silly things come with the
spring
Rabbits laying colored eggs,
Birdies nesting two and two
Young men's fancies turning
you know where,
But silliest of all Ithink
Are gardens in the hats.

—

"Rose Room"
(Senior exclusive)

"I Hear A Call To Arms"
(All men?)

PATRIOTIC DRIVEL

* *

—

* *

—
—

But poor old Joe he thought and thought
And said, "I can't eat points"
Despite the loss of veteran
Then
wandered about and finally bought
publicity chief. Bill Bates, the
Guess
what? it has its points
department is still functioning
A shovel.
efficiently. Earl Beitey, freshman engineering major, comA gardening I will go
mands Bates' much-used typeA gardening I will go
writer. Any group or individual
desiring publicity in the outside
And because Joe was
jvipers 'may obtain it through
Muscles without matter
Earl's office. According to Mr.
Joe did a gardening go.
Beitey. it wouldn't be a bad idea
if such group or person brought a
Moral: Plant your Victory Garden, too.
new secretary for him along with
June
the publicity.

—

Spectator OK's IK's

SPECTATOR
FEATURES

" Adelaide Fox,
"" Editor
Joann O'Brien
June Peterson
"" Jane
Bechtold
Dot Collier
"" Earl Beitey

— Earl Beitey.

Is there a tax on taking
Shakespeare now? Ask P. E.
Me. but only Cay Mayer would
get the point.

Written While in the Mood

..

*

—

Jim O'Brien

(Mrs. Leonard)

Into every young man's life
They may say that, "Nothing
comes a time
—
liap]>ens here." but we don't beWhen he must either dig
lieve them any more. A decidedor
.?
ly hair-raising event occurred in
the august offices of the Specta- Joe Doak a kind of a harmless bloke
tor on the fourth floor of the
All muscles without matter
L. A. Building last Tuesday aft- Who heard it once when he awoke
ernoon. Investigation has disIn school of which he had a smatter
closed that Miss C. has information to satisfy anyone who was
You are what you eat.
so unfortunate as not to be
present.

—

He has the brain, the disposition, the personality and the
humor to be a success at everything he attempts
whether
career,
college,
a
or
the
army.
it be
Besides leaving the presidency of the Junior Class, the Hiking Club, the chairmanship of the Advisory Board and his students on the chem lab, Gene is leaving Alpha Sigma Nu, to
which he was recently pledged. As Gene received this, the
greatesthonor a male student can attain, we, at Seattle College,
felt that our appreciation of him was partially shown.
Maybe when he reads this. Gene will realize how we have
felt about him for three full years. We like you, Gene
all
of us. That includes everyone from the President and the
Dean through the faculty and the student body, down to the
most ignorant freshman in your chem class.
We admired you for your genius with a formula and a slide

tact.

*

—

rule, but most of all we liked you for being able to forget that
genius and for being a regular fellow. We liked you because of
your subtle humor, laughing eyes, and good sportsmanship.

dent-body meeting. Capable
officers will be needed more
than ever next year, and this
will be the time of their nominations.
The problem of qualified students can readily be answered
by a little close observation.
There are a large number of
students who could manage the
government with foresight and

—

—

Gene Voiland has been called into the Army Air Corps
Gene, Ballard's greatest gift to Seattle College, the boy who
absolutely.
has everything

—

.

Our constitution demands
that the president be a male
junior in good scholastic standing. The other officers can be
drawn from any and all parts
of the student-body. Tests for
the suitability of officers
shoujd be the ability to organize, to handle major problems,
and to promote the best interests of the students at S.C. It
is a truism that colleges have
suffered greatly in student-activity and in friendly cooperation by placing in office "personality peop 1c," meaning
with
those who are all front
spine).
or
no head
It is hoped that sober judgment will prevail at the nominations and at the elections.

Friday, April 30, 1943
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Yes, spring has sprung and with it — the desire to bask in
the bee-yoo-ti-ful sunshine. On a clear day, you can see almost all of our colleagues, who are really just poor kids trying
to get a lawn, getting down to earth in front of ye science building. Here, all the cares of the day are forgotten as the students
relax or nervously break down (Do your bones crack? Try 3
in 1. pd. ad.) Where wuz I? Here the students relax and
get away with it all. Here you can recline in the sweet noontide (let's not get carried away) while your best friend eats your
lunch,or "If You Cared A Little Bit Less and IHad a Little Bit
More". Of course, there are the usual spring fever addicts
(dopes, it says here) at large, but we're old-fashioned so we
don't mind it. They can't help it if they are pre-meds, they
were born, or it could happen to anyone. Some people are nice
to come home to
then there's Gene Brown. If you've heard
one of Brother Brown's inimitable sermons, you'll know he's
rarer than a day in June.
Some of the kiddies like to bring along their books. This is
the mark of true genius, for then they have something to sit
on. In this fashion they can enjoy themselves while deep in
the heart of text books. Others just sit and look proud. Then
there are the barber shop boys who love to sound off but to us
it sounds off. The tenors can't get to first bass.
But what is home without a mother! And the 1:00 o'clock
bell tolls, the kiddies march in. We lose more friends that

—

way.

Welcoming Welkin Rings

THE SPECTATOR
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NOTICE !!!

BEASLEY SAYS

CLUB NEWS

The Interc 011 egi a t c
Knights extend an invitation to all those who retain
stub or program
Last week Imentioned Jim- for the winners. The follow- their ticket
Spring
Informal to
my Keane, diminutive second- ing will be seen in action ;Earl from The
mixer, Satursacker, with the knack of hit- Beitey. Joe Reilly, Bill Pow- a special I.K.
Have you dropped that service man a line recently? Have
day evening at 8:30 p.m. at
ting 'em where they were safe, ers. Betty McDevitt, Marian
taken the time to pass on to him that choice tidbit you
Aye.
you
Joseph's
Hall,
18th
and that with great regularity. Carlson, Phil Beglin, Rita 01- St.
know
he would be interested in? Have you interrupted your
It seems that Iwas wrong in sen, Eddie Welch, Rad Mitch- N. and E. Aloha Street.
round of activities to wish him luck from the old hometown?
my statement that Jimmy has ell, Ray Veith, Adelle Hogan,
you sincerely planned to write, but just neglected to
Russell,
MaGuire,
Dick
There will be a special Or have
dropped out of the baseball Walt
take the time or trouble? With due apologies to Adelaide
picture for Ihave been told Margaret Whitlow, Warren meeting of Gamma Sigma
Fox,
of the Feature Staff, we quote, "Do you do it too?
that as recently as last season Johnson, Bud Farrell, Jim Alpha, journalism honorary,
So do we."
lie played for Boeing's and hit Scharer, John Bulman, Carl on Monday noon, May 3rd,
from students, who state that reRemedy
Swanson, Dick Walsh, Larry at 12 noon. Members of
in fourth position.
As a remedy for this universal cent inductions into the service
It was rather refreshing to Tarte, James T. Wilson, Dick the Senior Class that are con- human
trait, the Spectator offers have called many of their friends
see that the major league Munger, Geo. Brown, Dick nected with the publication
up-to-date Corps-responclence away, and the intention to keep
schedule was drawn up with Heslin and Ira McAtee. Quite of the Senior Book should al- its
Course, now in the experimental in touch with them has been
all teams resting on Good Fri- a few of the above have had so attend this meeting.
by limited time, or lack
stage, to step up correspondence thwarted
day. Out here on the Coast experience in prep school and
By this postcard
of
facilities.
— some interesting matches are
with service men who recently
there was business as usual
plan
short
can be scribmessages
charge
In
of the program formed a part of the student
pr ibably very poor business anticipated.
moments
spare
during
bled
with
for the 1943 Commence- body, and to accommodate stuand surely short-sighted poli- S.C. Sof tballers in Turnout
a
minimum
of
inconvenience.
ment Exercises will be dents who lack time, energy, or
cy. But not quite as bad as
About 25 players, rookies Louise Smythe and Tim Hurmaterial to write letters to these The continuation of the plan
the deal concocted by the grad and veterans, performed under son,
both prominent mem- friends. The Spec will purchase will depend on the response, and
managers some years ago the watchful eye of Ed Logan bers of the Junior Class.
several hundred penny postcards it is the hope of the Spectator
when the Washington-Cali- last Tuesday evening. As this Commencement will be held
placed at the dis- that, in the interests of students
fornia regatta was rowed on is to be a hitting club, most of on Friday, May 28th, at the which will he
posal of students at a writing and their service men friends,
Good Friday. Sorta feel like the practice was devoted to Providence Auditorium.
desk to be situated conveniently the project will be a success.
Lou Gehrig who kept intact batting practice after which
The co-c hairmen an- in the lower hall, for the excluDon't forget to Corps-respond!
his consecutive game record two teams played four innings.
nounced that plans for the sive purpose of communicating
by appearing as a pinch hitter Tommy Ryan, Mike Hardiman, event will be disclosed in with service
men.
By JACK BAIRD
when he was unable to go the Joe Minardi, Art Doran. Jim the very near future.
Students
Idea
route. He may have fouled Scharer, John McKay and Ed
The project is being inauguHi! , but his record wa» kept Welch were some of the ColBUY
BONDS
rated
as the result of suggestions
intact.
legians who were present at
Many Sign Up for Tennis
the first workout. There are
Among those who signed many others interested and
foi tennis during May is the will probably be present next
doubles combination of Mar- week when the season opens at
garet Egan and Kay Flohr who the Civic Auditorium field. Ed
copped the junior women's ti- Welch was one of the newll* .!i Seattle last year. In the comers who showed ability to
hope that other phenoms may roam far and wide for drives
be lurking about the premises, in the outfield. If he can hold
tournaments are being arrang- up his end offensively he will
ed in singles for both men and undoubtedly win a regular powomen and for mixed doubles. sition. Tommy Ryan and .Art
An entry fee of .25 (qualifying Doran cracked out homers
for luith singles and doubles) during the abbreviated strugis charged to purchase trophies gle.

Corps-Respond Club

...

Buy Bonds

1

I

DRAMA GUILD

I

T

GAVEL CLUB

The Drama Guild is working The Gavel Club held its first
very hard on three one-act plays, Round Table discussion debate
to be given in the latter part of at the regular meeting of the
May. The first play on the pro- club on Tuesday, April 20th.
gram is entitled "Where the This is the first of a series of a
Cross Is Made," by Eugene new type of debate which
O'Ndl, and has two casts. The Father Cohway has introduced
leads, are to be played by Tom from the International RelaDooley, Hank Cary, Ethel Klein- tions Club which is now mergsmith, and Margeurite Sullivan. ed with the Gavel-Club.
The minor leads are to be taken Each year at Washington,
by Gene Brown, Jack Jurgenson, D. C. a national Round Table
David Powers, and James Wil- Debate Conference is held,
son.
with delegates attending from
the
various colleges throughplay,
The second
for which the
cast has not yet been chosen, out the United States. Transwill be a radio play. It will be portation, food, lodging, and
broadcast over a local hook-up. entertainment are paid by the
Since this will be the first radio National Conference for two
broadcast attempted by the Seat- delegates from any college,
tle College Drama Guild, it will who are chosen by their respective college to represent
be of vital interest to all.
Those who enjoy humor will it. The winners of this Nanot be disappointed, for the last tional Conference will be sent,
play on the program will be the expenses paid, to the Internacomedy "Thank You, Brother." tional Conference in South
The parts are to be played by America.
Lorraine Briggs, Mary McCor- A regular scheduled debate
mick, Ed Hardiman, Bob Gia- was held at the meeting of the
nelli, and Gene Brown.
Gavel Club on April 27. The
Stan Rabin is credited for subject for debate was Resolvbringing the Drama Guild to its ed : That American Agriculfeet again, after a long lapse. It ture is on a Sound Basis.
is through his marvelous efforts Two subjects of business
that this coming program will be were then settled. The motion
(Continued on Page 4)
;>ossihle.

I

m

MUSIC BY THE COMMODORES
>

|I
g3

CASA ITALIANA
17th between Pike and Madison

Qiidcu}, April30
Couple 1.75

§1

I
I
§|
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History of Intercollegiate Knights

Official publication of Hie Associated Students of Seattle 1:00 p.m.-3:30 p.m.—RegistraCollege. Founded December, 1932. Published Friday during
tion, Science Bldg.
Since their beginning on the campus of the University of
the scholastic year. Business Address: Broadway and East 4:00 p.m.—Roll Call, X of C Washington in 1922, the Intercollegiate Knights hare held
Marion Street, Seattle, Washington. Subscription Rat*: 50
chambers.
firmly to their original motto of "Service, Sacrifice and LoyjJcents per Quarter. Advertising rates on application.
\Y I'lcome Address
Fr. ty," in all their chapters. Whether they are staging a giant
Corkery, President of B.C. student rally or merely showing a visitor around the campus,t4e
Joseph Eberharter
Editor

—

Buhr, President same spirit permeates all Knights. That is their important
ASSC
history.
Jeanne Tangney 7:30 p.m. — Social stag) ColTaking their name, insignia and code from the Knights »f
June Peterson
lege Cavern.
more chivalrous days, the officers of each chapter have always
Cay Mayer Friday April 30.
News Editor
insisted that each pledge be not only an outstanding student
X of C
a.m.—Meeting
10.00
Fox
Adelaide
but also a true gentleman.
Feature Editor
Chambers.
Began in Seattle
Jane Bechtold 1:00 p.m. Lunch College
Art Editor
12,
1922,
April
On
the Knights of the Hook, a service cllub
Cavern.
Reporters:
W.,
incorporated
under the laws of the State
were
Guest speaker Fr. Logan, S. at the U. of
Margaret Slessman
Mary Ellen Nachtshiem
Immediately
expansion committee set
their
Washington.
of
J., Dean of Men.
Dick Read
Margaret Ward
2:00 p.m.
Committee Re- to work to bring the benefits of such an organization to other
Berry J. Bisohoff
John Paul Read
schools. ..The advantages of a union of service groups in variports, X of C chambers.
Marion Carlson
Virginia Cooper
colleges and universities were apparent. The interchange
8:30 p.m.—Dance (Spring In- ous
Warren Johnson
Tim Hurson
thoughts
of
and ideas would increase the usefulness of all
formal,,Casa Italiana).
Adair d'Aubuchon
Jack Jurgensen
branches.
May 1.
Jack Baird Saturday,
Business Manager
In a short time the five charter chapters made up whatt is
10:00 a.m.
Final Committee
Virginia Cooper
Reports, Library, Liberal now the Intercollegiate Knights. These were: The Hook
Circulation Manager
Chapter at the U. of Washington; The Fang Chapter at MonArts Bldg.
Circulation Staff:tana State; the Bear Paw Chapter at the U. of Montana; The
Pat Eisen, Mike Veith, Kay MeHugh and Jack Jurgensen. 1:00 p.m.—Chapter Reports, Cougar
Guard at Washington State College; the Ball and Chain
Library.
—
Chapter
at the U. of Idaho; and the Oregon Knights Chapter at
Typists:
p.m.
Banquet.
Dolly
6:00
Mary
Ward.
Mary Ellen McKillop,
Madison, sth and Pike. the U. of Oregon.
First Convention at W.S.C.
Guest Speaker, Rev. Gerald
Without sacrificing editorial independBeezer,
The first national convention was held at Washington State
— S.J.
ence or their right to make independent judgp.m.
(Private),
9:00
Dance
College
of
this
in 1924. The program for extending the Knights to
merits, editors and staff members
St. Joseph Auditorium, colleges of the Northwest, the Pacific Coast and the entire nanewspaper agree to unite with all college
18th Aye. and Roy Street. tion was formulated.
newspapers of the nation to support, wholeat
commeans
their
by
every
heartedly and
Through the year the Knights have expanded rapidly both
mand, the government of the United States
SPRING FROLIC
within
each chapter and as a national organization. Many
effort,
college
the
the
to
end that
in the war
(Continued from Page 1)
press of the nation may be a united Voice around icecream bars to the chapters, as the Claw Chapter of Central Washington College of
Education, and the Tiger Chapter at the Southern Branch of
for Victory.
patrons,under the single stipuUniversity of Idaho, were formed from service group* althe
lation, "Only one (bar) to a
ready existing in the schools.
customer."
Seattle College Chapter in 1938
Commodores Secured
Our own Wigwam Chapter was founded in 1938 largely
Through the efforts of Warren |ohnson, chairman of the through the efforts of Bill Marx, Bob Hiltenbrand and Bud
dance committee, the services Bader. Since its inception the Wigwam Chapter has been a
of Ken Cloud's Commodores leader in all phases of schcool activity. They have taken upon
have been secured for the eve- themselves many of the unsung but necessary tasks that arise
ning. The Commodores, a in every college. Their cheerful and enthusiastic support of
nine-piece orchestra now di- events sponsored by other clubs has won the esteem of the enrected by. Larry Juruck, is tire student-body.
Like all other groups the Knights have been curtailed in
The necessities of the war have injected a new spirit into tnade up largely of former Unimusic-makers, and has their activities by the exigencies of the war. In place of the
many phases of American life. The Almighty Dollar, on which versity
National Convention, Regional meetings are being substituted
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